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Graham-Lee Wins 
The  BCUOnd   annual   debate    he- 

tWfCII till' ( ii I!I;I:II I-■■!■ anil Wash- 

ington Literary Societies vu held 

in Chapel on Tliankrigivilig night 

in which Graham-Lee was again 

successful. The attendance, as us- 

ual, was not large, though much in- 

terest seemed lo  In manifested  by 

UlUM present. Music was furnish- 

ed by tin* V.   M.  I. orchestra,  mid 

the two most pleasing srts—musia 

ami oratory—united   lo make tin-' 

evening a vi ry enjoyable one. 

The meeting was presided over 

by Ml", (il'oy Moore of Iiiilijin Ter- 

rifory, who in a few words wclcom- 

ed the audience on behalf of ihe lit 

entry societies, nMitiiming the im- 

portanoo of literary work and de- 

pieting the futuregreatness of the 

sneakers of both satieties.   Thearo- 

rclury, Mr. Wisinan, thru read Ihe 

question : Resolved, That the In- 

terstate Commerce Commission 

should In* given power to fix rail- 

way rates. The allirmativc was 

upheld by the Washington society, 

whose Speakers wire Messrs. Mo- 

Donald, Sample and Ktephenson ; 

while (iriihiiin-Ixc defended the 

negative with Messrs. I'Mkinglon, 

l-'laniuigan ami  Larriek. 

TUB DEBATE As A WIIOI.K 

Tbedeliate a* a whole showed n 
dlHtiuot improvement over former 

affairs. S<> liir as actual debating 
was eoiieerued the power of think- 
in;: <(<ii'-U I v and meeting ihe pninl* 

brought forward hy an opponent, 
the .illirniativu loam was stronger 

than the negative. I'ilkiuglon was 

the only member of the latter team 
who debated in the true sense of I he 
word. Klnnnaguii and I,urrir-k 
made sljong HNNSOlNi lor their Hide, 

and contributed largely to its suc- 
cess, hut their speeches were evi- 

dently written on1 beforehand and 
Ml far as they were concerned the 

affair might as well lieon an orator- 
ical as u debating contest. As re- 

gards debating ability  Brat honors 
should probably go lo Semplc witli 
l'Mkington a close second, and 

Stcpheuson third. It is dillieult to 
judge of the relative merits in th's 
regard however, for MaeDonahl and 
I'ilkiuglon led oil and were not in 

he thick of* the   fight   us  were   the 

other men. I'ilkiugtoii, however, 

demonstrated   his   capacity  in   his 
rebuttal, which was excellent. Lar- 

riek and Flanuagan |»iid no atten- 
tion to their opponents except Inci- 

dentally as the arguments in their 

speeehes clasded with (hose present- 

ed by the affirmative. 

The negative won by clearly pre- 
seiiitng and developing its position 

step liv slep. When file debate was 
over it had left a distiuet impression 

with I lie aiulienee. IMIkingtou 000- 
Irihulcd largely to this result hy 
developing the arguments in his 

opening speech and elinchiug it in 

his rebuttal. Klnnnagaii and liar- 
nelt in a clear cut and vigorous 
fashion carried Mil the line of reas- 

oning aimmiueed by him and their 
constructive work was first class. 
On (he hand, (lie afliruiative (dim, 

as already slated, were superior in 
real debating ability, bu' their Con- 

structive argument loose and dis- 
jointed. It failed to make for a 

common end ami the audience were 

confuted rs to (heir real position. 
The team was more dest:uelive than 
constructive, when, as a niatler of 
fact it should have been both. They 

displayed in short a lack of co-oper 
aiion and a failure to get together 

in (heir constructive work. 

OIITLIKH OK BPJUDGI1J9B 

Mr. IX ft McDonald of W. V»., 
opened I he debate, lie slated the 
[.rohlcin, and showed how attempts 
had la-en made by different stales 
and how (hcv had laleil to regulate 

railroad rales. He then took up 
the Interstate Commerce Law of 

I887| anil (be Com mission, lie 
showed how it was originally in- 
tended to allow the Commission to 

fix rales, bill thai the Supreme coiirl 
had decried agailisl, so (hat now 
ihe commission was iiicHirictu. The 

lV*»y lo make this commission clli- 

eient would be In give them explic- 

it power, that (hey might act as 
well as talk. This move he said 
would not IH1 socialistic or radical, 

but a much needed reform. Mr. 
Mi Donald's delivery was good, bis 

ap|H'aranee striking, making a fine 
impression upon the audience, in a 

clear and locihlc opening of the de- 
bate. 

The first  speaker on the negative 
[wai   Mr. C. It. I'ilkiugtoii  of  Ky., 
who ini.IM.11 forward the argument 

that delegating this power to the 
Commission would lie unuouetuu- 
lioiial. lie staled I hat it was not 
the original intention to give such 

power to the Commission that rate- 

making is a legislative, not an ad- 

ministrative power and could not 

l>e delegated to the Commission, 
and Jie cited Supreme Court reports 
to substantiate this. He disproved 

See. Moody's opinion as to the Con- 

stitutionality of (he move, and spoke 
of the violation of property rights 
that would also be involved. Mr. 
i'ilkington was clear a logical and 

made the beat impression of any of 
the speakers. 

Mr. W. F\ fiemple of Indian Ter- 
ritory was the next Speaker, and he 

tried (o disprove the constitutional 
argument by citing KOOX, Moody 
•Hid the SliprOUV) Court) hut he diil 
not go enough into detail. His con- 
structive work was good, but dis- 

jointed, lie was by far the best 
debater, shaking from notes, and 

making an excellent   impression. 
II.'was followed hy Mr. .1. W. 

I'lamiagau, of Virginia, who en- 

deavored to shot* that giving the 

commission power to lix railway 
rates was really necessary, as tl|f*rc 
was not much dissatisfaction and 

lew complaints, the rales being 
lower in this (ban any oilier coun- 

try. He also criticised the commis- 
sion as ineflicient and dishonest, 
B lying that it would be impossible 
t) get men qualified to adjust rates, 

as the problem was loo grea(. 
The (hird speaker on (he allirma- 

tivc was Mr.lMl.Slephenson of Vir- 

ginia, who devoted (he greater part 
of Ills speech lo refutation of Mr. 
Klannagan. lie brought forward 
many constructive arguments, luit 
didn't lit (hem in well with Ins pre- 
ceding colleagues, the same  fault of 

Mr. Seiuple's. lie did not elabor- 
ate s. nicicnlly at certain points, and 

Ids Speech suffered   in   consequence. 

ISuj Mr. Stephenwn is an excellent 
debater and made a good impres- 

sion, speaking entirely from notes. 

Mr. .1. II. lairriek was the liual 
speaker of I he negative, lie tried 

lo prove thai the (ask of fixing rates 

was beyond the powers of the com- 
mission, as they were very Ineffi- 

cient, .md (hat such a move would 
leal to governmental ownership, a 

very undesirable stale. Mr. Lar- 
riek had pretty much  the same   a'r- 

giinionts of his preceding oolleague. 

but he delivered his speech well 
ami made a very good impression. 

Altogether the debate was a very 
creditable' one ami the societies are 
lo be congratulated on their speak- 
ers. 

Don't forgot that the date af the 
play has been changed to Thursday 
night insieail of I'Yhluy as it was 
previously announced. 

Catch the Little Foxes 

Tlic regular meeting of the Y. 
M. 0. A. on Sunday HI1CMIO.HI was 

addressed by Rev. T. B. Soutlinll, 

of the Presbyterian church. "Take 
us the foxes, the little foxes that 

s|Miil the vines : for our vines have 
tender grapes." The speaker ob- 
served that this passage contains a 

parable of life. While the playful 
"little foxes" may lie attractive ami 

often desirable to the inexjieriencetl, 
yet the inspired writer rightly warns 
us against them. The convention- 

alities of society, ami other forces, 
hedge us in fail lv well against the 
grosser forms of vioe,-but we must 
nitch the liltle foxes which creep in 

unawares. 
Temper is insidious and needs 

constant guarding. Slothfiilness is 

a sleek, pretty little lox, very at- 
tractive to students. It is danger- 
ous though, for, even its shabby 

work allows you to get through 
college, the world will demand a 

constant "show down" of you. The 
tongue is mightier than the pen and 
swonl combined, but without con- 

stant care you may turn its force in 
the wrong direction. Sunday study 
is a |violutioii of the fourth com- 

mandment and is uot to be excused 
wilh a cry of "ox in the ditch." 

Maiiishness is prominent among the 
little foxes. It is one of the great- 
est curses which a man can press 
down on his brow ami should never 
be confused with manliness. 

The Wash. Saciety 

Saturday night, the Society was 
tailed to order by vice-president 

Nix. Aiii' roll-call and reading 
of minutes of th6 previous meeting, 
the regular program lieguu. The 

two orators were given by Messrs. 
I/irrick, McC.'iitchen and Cather. 

Our impromptu speakers were 
Messrs. Moore and 1'etcrs. The 

next in order was the debute, on the 
ipicstion resolved : That the right 

of sulfrage should be extended to 

women. Mtssrs. Miller and Wis- 
inau argued for the alfirmutive, 

Messrs. Hudson and Whiting, for 
the negative. The debute being 
thrown open to the house, much in- 

terest was shown as usual. Volun- 

teers were Messrs. McMurran, Bak- 
er, 1'uge and (iassmun. The judges 

rendered their decision in favor of 
the negative. New members were 
Messns. I'ope and OITut. The re 

ports of critic and censor were given 
and the society adjourned, 1*1 all 
IIICIIIIKTS lie present Sutunlay night, 
lo take part in the election of of- 
ficers. 
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IMTOteil t-i the Interests of the stuili'iit* 
or WulilnKton and l«o University. 

All 8tu<lent* are Invlteil to haml In con- 
tributions on all subjects of Interest to the 
tutlente or alumni. Sucb contributions 
nould be handed to the Edltor-ln-Cbfef. 

of il hive fill leu off llm wiills innl 

Oeilingl in many of the riKiiiis.llii'rr- 

liv oaining the ooniipnnfai mnoh an- 

noyance  as well   as  llixflgllrillg the 

appearance of Imtli rooms.   If there 

is anv way wlieraby ihe Uuivuraily 

Scrubs vs. Harrisonbiirg. 

Captain llnlilmrd anil his lialtle- 

aoarred lii-i'i>cs returned from ll.u- 

riaollburg Friday luomillg. They 

ri'|Mirl 11 very plcusanl   I rip innl   ale 

)i>li correct his had work it ccrlainly 

ought 1" be dune. 

All matters of business should be address- 
ed to the business Manager, and all other 
matters should come to the Editor-in-Chief 

Rntered at (he Lexlnicton, Vlralnla, Post 
office as seoond-claas mall matter. 
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Itockbrlilifii County News Print 

A goixl man* subscription ranis 

■nude puyalilc lit   various linn's   Its. 

i \M'i ii Out, Ut innl  Duo.   1st have 

not been paid, ('lease Me that the**. 

nri' settles! ai once uinl iloii'l nlluw 

them ui run over Christinas. This 

means YOU if your snliscripliwi is 

line and not paid. 

Ill our lust issue there appeared 

an article relating to the h r sys- 

tem   in   which   il    was  p t< || out 

ihul the spirit of I In- system ili- 

niands that there IK1 no ''tvilmiug" 

ill clbHH ; that the system lines mil 

rtfer to examinations only. The 

article was addressed lo the student 

body. Now we would lo say a 

word tolhe facility alsuit this same 

muller. While it is dnnlilless Irnc 

that the honor system tfoinnnils that 

the faculty do not spy the uciioiis ol 

the student*, yet il is cipiully as 

true that they should tin all in their 

power lo remove any leinpliilioii In 

cheat. Each professor has his own 

system ol marking hated up'iii the 

manner in which he utpoola the sln- 

d.iiii to do the assigned work. Some 

prnli—or.- allow the student lo use 

the lext-lMMiks in oIlM and mark 

him accordingly. Others do not 

and would consider that the Student 

wan cheating should he get any 

help Inim his hooks. Its a differ- 

nice in their systems of instruction 

and marking, lint how is a stu- 

dent—a    iMphnmn  especially—In 

know this? If he goes lo one class 

and uses his text honk he naturally 

expects In use il in nil other classes. 

To obviate this dilliciilly eaili pro. 

leaser should state to his class just 

what uiuoiiut of assistance from 

textbooks or other sources he ex- 

piclH them to get. 

If the University paid fiir a first - 

olassjnb when it hud the dormi- 

tory plastered it certainly "got 

done." The plastering in the doiu- 

itory is  abominable.    Client   pieces 

i make the contractor who did the I loud in their praise of the Ircatmcnt 

rax'ivod  while giioata of  tin- town. 

In regard to the game they are not 

so enlhiisiaslic. It must have been, 

from all accounts, one of the bald- 

est contests on the gridiron this year, 

judging from the mutilated ocunte- 

uanccs of some of the men and (lie 

verbal account given by Duluney. 

Hue of the llarrisonburg buniuaries 

says "it was the hardest erinie ever 

played ill the Valley of Virginia," 

and perhaps it was. Our Icam nut 

only had to light the whole team 

op|Kising ilirin, but also had to 

scjap a crowd of about 60 "toughs" 

who   were   hilario 'sly   drunk. 

The ll'-irrisonburg team could not 

score and the hyslauders wonliln'l 

let I lie "scrubs" get nearer than I", 

yards to their OIHKMIetltB1 goal line ; 

so there was  no score. 

The halves were 2(1 and 15 min- 

utes. Itagley, il lisruliiTry, H-KHI 

and Hiiblmrd played heat hall for 

the scrubs. When it came to pugil- 

istic honors they all all acquitted 

themselves with honor, it being a 

case of "root hog or die." That 

the scrubs made   an   impression we 

have nn doubt will be vouched  fiir 

by some of those who opposed 

tin-in. 

It is a common report in College 

that Dr. Denny is now endeavoring 

lo raise the necessary funds lo give 

us a new gymnasium and a Y. M. 

C. A. building. Our president bus 

certainly chosen the wisest direct nn 

in which to extrt his energies, if 

this IMI Irue, (or Washington and 

I .is- needs tiolbingso badly as she 

docs a new and up-to-date gymna- 

sium. The present one is entirely 

loo small and the necoiniiioilulinns 

in it are miserable. Here's wishing 

Dr. Ik'i'iiy good luck. 

Washington and IJIS- Un'versity 

reports the largest registration of 

lieu in the history of the inslitn- 

ion—over  400 men students being 

enrolled.    Dr. Denny, the president 

ofllic llnivci'sity, was at the time 

of his election n few years ago th; 

youngest college president in ihe 

cniiulry,   and   owing   tn   his youth 

doiibl was  felt a« to the   wisdn I 

the choice but ihe flourishing con- 

dition of the institution during his 

regime has amply dispelled any 

li-ors on thai si-ore.—('olli-gc Topics 

K. A'S I nlLTtaiii. 

Friday night, the24th, the Alpha 

('liapler of the Kappa Alpha frater- 

nity entertained in honor of their 

girls ill ihe chapter I'IHIIUS in tin 

Mil'ruin building. All informal 

supper was served end the oecusion 

was a most happy one and enjoyed 

by all present, Dr. and Mrs. 

Dalue and I'mf. and Mrs. I^oug 

ohapttrnnod. Among other were: 

Misses    llaskins,    Mary     Barclay, 

Bsliaaheth  Barclay, Tucker,  ICIIin- 

ger, Doyle and llriHikcnbroiigh, ami 

Messrs. Sieves, l'iyes, Shields, t'a- 

Ueriofl, (iwathenev, lleitel, .1., More- 

laud, Oisiper, Campbell, May and 

Wickham, and Captains .Inhnson, 

Lal'iadc and Kiiglaml, of Ihe V. 

M. I. 

ORAL DEBATES 

MONDAY, JANUARY 8,  1905 

Question : Beaulved, That Wil- 

liam Ituiidulph Hearst's iippearmii-c 

as a strong fiielor in New York 

polltira was due to the growth of 

ihe muuicipai ownership idea. 

SHKAKKIW 

Affumntir*. Na/atire. 

Bohwabe rlynaon 

Sunders Godwin 

Uriel's for this debale should Is.' 

handed lo the inslriictor not later 

than Monday, Dec. II, 1005. 

The Wash elects ollieers tonight. 

A Fair Face 
deserves fair treatment. 
Treat it fair and it will treat 
you fair.    Always use 

WILLIAMS* EOT 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier «•» 
Furnisher, 

NOTICE! 

The King-turn Phi for Ihe Resl of 
the Year $1.00. 

Maybe you didtl'l hid like sign- 

ing up at (he first ol ihe year, Iwinj/ 

new at the University and not 

knowing whatTllK HIMI-'I'IM I'm 

ineans, a great many said they would 

consider the matter and sign up 

later. "Later" has now conie mid 

here's your chiuu-c tu get ihe paper 

lor the rest of the year without any 

loss. Sign up and i|iiit reading 

your room mate's paper or borrow- 

inn 'he one across the hall—you 

feel latter. 

Collegian 

The Southern Collegian is nut. 

Il is a gissl issue. The cover is 

one ol the prettiest wit have ever 

seen, being the W. Xi [,. anal of 

anus. The number will be received 

next week. 

"Burly" White is able lo lie mil 

again. 

The preliminary debate for (he 

college ifobatiug Icam will take 

phi''c tonight belbre Ihi'joint session 

of the  sis.'ielics. 

Don't forget that Ihe dale of the 

play lias been changed to Thursday 

night ilMtoad uf I'Viilay as il was 

previously aunniiiuvd. 

A i-.inl for (llnl>c Tnilorins; Company. 
8UIT8 MADK TO OKDKIl. Fit 
gunrnntceil.    I'ricns right. 

A !" II' for Kilvviu t'l:i|)|i Shoes. 
AKOIU 'or Ralstoi  Health Slmcs. 
Aifent r..r (loo. |». Met 00. Rliirts, 

Collars nml lulls. 

.■* .■* „•* 

I tlAHUY A  NICK   LINK Of 

Hats    Caps 

Gents'   Furnishings 

Trunks    Valises 

LET US GET   ACQUAINTED 

Main  Street,  U|iiMxite CourUioiiM 

LEXINGTON 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN 51REKT 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

s.ini|.ir   Koom    for    Trnvrlllni!' Men,   niDl 
'lltin t<» ntid frtim   Stntloii 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
I'ltDPIllKTIIIt 

K.liilili.l.i-1 imi? I'll '"I 

C. M. K00NLS & BR0. 
DSAMIW IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
rMriHT.lfllirs.iu I N.-1*111 Sin. 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
I A NII I 

RESTAURANT 
A lull line ol CIGARS and CIOARETTES- 

Impoflcu snU ilonicsllc 
W. E.GRANOER, Prop. 

The nodel   Barber   Shop 
Nest Dew in Real DTBrnkbrklga 

Sluili'iils' llrailquarlers 
II. A. WILLIAMS,   ....   Prnprielor 
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r ^<    Personals   ^ 

fulnnel ItuM Mil   ill   Itiil I 
this  week. 

H. W. Withers is bade iii town 

for a lew ilajs. 

C. F. S|iinrcr ill Btaunlon, is 
spending bin Tbaulugiviog at home. 

B. M. Manly altcndftl iha V. M. 
I.-V. 1'.   I. glllH' i"   Uil'llllMPMll. 

I   Dim  (iiienilnleii llnwe   is  luiine 
In nil   1{IIIIIIIII|III-MII     I"i   a   lew 

i lays. 

Mr. M. P, Burled. Jr., II. I,. '05, 
who i" piadirinj; III ('lirisliiinsliiirg, 
raine home for Thanksgiving. 

II uni want II ni"' tailor   maile 
Hint atop anil look at F. I-.Y g'a 
$22 suits.    Fit guaraiiteail. 

Mien' Fanny I'litlim »f Lriioh 
barf, is the guest of Mrs. John II 
Hart man. 

Miss May Rott is visiting Iwr sis- 
ter, Mrs. James Veitoll, near l/niis 
ville. 

Mrs. William A Ainlcrmin let! 
Satndav morning for Biohmonil 
where she will spend the winter with 
At orney-Oeneral Anderson. 

Mr. 0. 8. MuMnlty, l». 1-. '04, 
arrived how from lto.iankr hut 
evening to betlwgMeat of I'riemU 
liir a lew days. 

• II'yon don't we and heir IVnil 
anil Dnlanev lielween the plays next 
Thursday night, you'll miss the 
grnilest aggregation offllO nut-side 
uf BgrloW A Fields' minstrel. 

Mrs. M. \V. I'ritt; ue<i.in|.nnied 
hy her daughter, Miss Nettie I'ritt, 
is in Washington, !).(.'., this week 
to atlenil I lie marriage ol lier Bon, 
Rev. Harry W.   Pratt. 

Tuesday's l.yuelilmrg News : 
Dr. and Mrs. John ll. Lalaiie ol 
Washington and 1*1! university, 
will arrive in the oily tomorrow and 
will attend the meeting ol'the I'Vn- 
enliniinl Commission. While ill the 
city they will lie the guests ol Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. N. Randolph on 
College hill. 

Colonel and Mrs. KJward W. 
Nichols and County Superintendent 
of Schools Eflinger went down to 
Lvnobbnrg yesterday uuirninn to at- 
tend the convention of the Co-opera 
tive Kdujational association of Vi - 
ginia, ablet assembled in the Kirat 
linplist church at Lynchburg yeator 
day afternoon. 

W. & L Dramatic Club to Play 
An entertainment of great inter 

est is promised Lexinglouians next 
Thursday evening, DfC 7th, in the 
University gymnasium, when the 
Washington & l.ee Dramatic cluh 
will give a rendition  of   two mirth- 
making aonwliet.   'IV one is "My 
I*>rd in Livery" and the other 
"Ici on I'arle Kruncais." They are 
both one act comedies. The per 
formance is iiiidci' the direcion of 
Miss Annie It. White, and young 
Indie' ol the community and stu- 
dents of Washington .V Lee make up 
the cists. 

Admission, 3/i cents. Reserved 
a'ills, fill cents. Seats ou sale at Mc 
drum's after Saturday. 

WASHINGTON AND LEE BEAT 
OEORUE WASHINGTON 

ELEVEN 

Wiishin^ioii :■ nil IJCU LfiiivcrHity 

ilvlwletl  Uiimra   WaHJiiiiiftou I'ni- 

vci'ity :ii lonihiill Tliumilny al Van 

\<ss {'ink hy a Huuru <>l 17 l" U« 
I'H i    (In1   first   li-w minutes ol I lit; 

game thy tain is sewiiwl evenly inat- 

lutl. hut Qwave   Washington aooil 

slioucxl iis inability lu OOIHJ with the 

Virginia Uam, ami, after i brilliant 

55-yonl run   by   Anderson,   Wash 

higtiHi ami IAV. noon forced Moo- 

inaw uvcr tin* Lluntge Washington 

j;t»al lim*.     Amlcisiiii   kicked   giml. 

AlItT lillrt'ii   niiiintt'S   inure of haul 

line I Hiking, Motaiinw  ema again 

liiicrtl over the (lenrge Wiisliingloii 

gnala antl Anderson iiiiled t" kwk 
jr.ml, leaving tba score 11 to O at 

the end of the iirst half. 

In the sreond hall Anderson man. 

iiged to seure one touchdown and 

kicked gial. WnahiiigUai and Lee 

tried Imnl to score again withoiil 

sueeess. Moeinaw attempted H gINll 

IWHU the field, willed lailetl, and the 

Virgiiii.i men seemi'd IIM> bcullv 
winded to make liendwiiy against 

the Gaofga Washington defense, al- 

11...11L■ I ■ it was weak. 

The features ol the ganM) were 

MINIIIIIIW'X line burking, Anderson's 

long i mi mi I abveral pretty plays by 

»u«ly. 
The ItlNti-TllM I'm had two re- 

purlers at the game bill Imth have 

tailed to report. If nvuovaaary we 

will scud another after them and 
irv lo get a fuller account lor next 
week. 

The line*up : 

W  A L. 
Alilernoii 
Raakla 

Whit 
Millrr 
Dow 
Withers 
Usbara 
Jwalaoa 
UilHlll 

INwillna 
right i'n.1 

left lack la 

left  guard 
cent r 

right irunnl 
right tackle 
right "lit 

Qen. Wnnii 
MrrryniMii 

O i hiii in 
Hoaruinn 

Hmitcis 
Smith 
Vlerra 
MorrU 

Whiting 

qaarterbuk      SleeaerMB 
AIMILTBOU    right  hnlllmck       Htt'veusou 
I'ipi-ti 
HURIHV left halfback Heard 
Moownw rulllmck Kit'lil 

Wii-hiiiglon     it   bee,     17;     George 
Waahtngloh.O. Toachdowas — Mourns w, 
2; An'eiion.    (IOIIIP [nun tonchilowii 
AIKU'IMIII, 9 Umpire—-Mr. Maxwell of 
Swnrthmnru. Referee—-Mr. QanofLa* 
blgh. lived llneemea—-Mr. Suitnn of 
(Jeurge   WdHliini-ton.   Tiniern— Messr». 
Blelaeklaad Whiting.   Attendance 800. 
Tine Ol hnlves— ','■"> miiiuie*. 

Ten llaVfl fill exams. 

To   Speechify 
ll   u.iiif     .[-rnwiit: «>n • '■ Irrt 

Some splendid   books  to  aid  you 
211% ilmouiit to Itnchrra 

lli.W lo AIIIMtt Mill   M,,!.l   i.n    \i|.U, rir-     ||   ,n 
lTlil|.»'H M.i'liif Hint   All   nl   KII.I-U1KHI         I   .:, 
Olla llo*T.. I MUM VutM      I» Oai iiow'riKM'Mnrit    i iu 
«'.»in i Krmr-ln WrlllnK- *«|«-»fcifii*  M> 
Kiillorilai'niiiH.lili.iiiiii.l i;ii.|.iil<     1*0 
It  Ii-.  Hi.MVoiflMilU.ini.  |.rs 
Mkn«n I  ..-I  ..  i-» ■...II>M.« ninl ..).,. (..... M 
(lnr*»*li'r II pHrrmii- l.» Inimin'ill. iPiifcrrdi.... 1.50 I'r-Hi AIIII Cult ir MnMSMttlfl  190 
Cuiiiiiiciii'iincnt Tuna uiltorr*»liiM) „,. |J|| 
llr.wi 111 ,r Utiin Taken I'rtxca  i » Tlic Ili-l Ann rlian OrMli.ua of Twliy,........ | ?S llo* to Sfii.ly IKrrufnrp „„ .ft 
/'«.-'-!«/■<. f -   I'l'lliUII.Ht.l,   I.Ill.li' 30 

HINDS, M U'l l   & i i i n.'i i x,i 
3I-J3-JS  W.  15th St. New York Clly 

Selinullwolt  of  all   /''iWu'.im  uf  our  ih.rt 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 
LOW8R  MAIN -Slkl-liT 

The Best and Oaespest i» Towe 

OUR « SPECIALTIES 
MRIIOIIANT TAlMilllNH 
ItKAIIV MAliK rl.DTMINU-Slrnnse & Brn». "High Art" »nd B. Hup- 

ponhuiMr «t t'n's. 
SllnKS--'nn' Uronat   "Makes li(o'n walk e».y." 
MATS   TkaPolnMrbrud. 
U1IRTB—Kelipse.   "Baal in the wnrl.1." 
DOLLARS, CUFFS «nd DRKS8 SHIRTS.   "Arrow Brand." 
Waiklaaloa A Laa tad all kinds al Piataratty Pennants and Sofa Corera 

STRAIN  &  PATTON 
LEXINGTON,    VIRGINIA 

Come People  Prefer Quality 

Others  Look at  Price 

WE  SUIT   BOl H. 

LYONS CLOTHING COMPANY 
THE UP-TO-DATE! TAII.OHS 

Drink... Delicious 
Refreshing; 

ecn\ 
At Soda Fountains 

5   Cents 
Carbonated in Bottles 

5 Cents 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. MTSR
8
! 

I ti 'i111-l i■ - : 

CktaafO. HI NadleOB Ht. 8t. Louis. 8ia Locust 8r. San 1 i ain'1-.in. ait Montgomery St. 

Drawing Materials 

Surveying  Instruments 
Ournooili are the rero«nlr.e(l standard.    All   goods 

vwiiT(i:it'-.|.   Complete(A00 pp.) Illustrated cataiogae 
sent free 

OKAND I'ltl/K, IIIOHRST A w All D. SI. Loull, ISM 

L. G. JAHNKE  &   CO. 
■~ii'  ■i--nr- to I.  O. Jahnke 

ni.monds wakb^cMtt, Jewelry Watchmakers and Opticians 
Ki'pnirilig  Fine Watahaa » Specialty 

Gorreirs Prescription Pharmacy 
NKLSON    8TKBKT 

Drugs j> Chemicals j* Toilet  Articles, j* Perfumes j* Stationery 
Only HcRliiler.il Ph.rm.clata Rmploycd 

Get the Habit of Going to 

GRAHAM & COMPANY 
 FOB  

Hats, Shoes S> and Furnishings. 
Wo oarry liiiea aaueoiallrauiiad u> College Men Wauls. 

AHKNTS VO\l A. G. SFALDINO AND IlltOS. SI'OKTING AND 
ATI1LKT1C GOODS 

GRAHAM & COMPANY 
OniiuaiUi Ijozlngtoo Huhil HEAD AND FEET FIITFRS 



In the College World 

A Jap and a Russian arc play- 

ing cm Harvard*! ncond eleven. 

Noliraskn University lias two ne- 

groes on lier fiMilliall (earn. 

An effort is lieing niaile at G»l- 

ninliia to Introduce the haunt ayatem 

at examinations. 

Two Jap Students are instructor* 

in a coiise of J'ti-jitiisii that is car- 

ried on at Iceland Stanford. 

Pennsylvania is contemplating 

awarding a "I"'   to  ull   who make 

the University   Debating Teams. . 

Some days ago the manager of 

the Kentiiekey State College team 

tried to jump a oonlrart h" had with 

the University ol West Virginia. 

The West Virginii manager was 

too smart Cor the Kentnekians, how- 

ever, fur he managed In secure their 

haggnge, carried it to Morgantnwn, 

and forced Kentucky to piny the 

game. West Virginia won by a 

large score. 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE, tmOU- 
MCDICINE-DKNTISTHY-PMARMACY 

STUART MeGUIRK, M.D.. PRRHInimT. 
Otwd   Cllmatr. HaJrrale   )i,r>irL 

Lecture llalla. Laboratory*, Hoaptial 
awl Dlapraaarlra amply equipped for 
aucce«aful leaching. Students of (hit 
College, uudei pteaent condition* of 
entrance and gradualloo, are able to 
meet requirement! for admlatlon to 
licencing examination* In any State. 
Bullellat 8 tella how all medical stu- 
denla are affected by lawa pawed In 
many State*, regulating the practice 
of medicine. 

WriUt* WILLIAM   R. MILLBR./Varfor. 

JAMES E. IRVINE McCrum Drug Co. 

Clothier 

Tailor »•» 

Men's 

Furnisher 

CHAHLOTTESVILLK,    VA 

SUKN1C  ROUTK 
TO 

THK   WK8T 

SPAI.DINU'S 
OFFICIAL 
ATIII.KTIC 
ALMANAC 

For 1900 

Edited by   JAMKH K.   SIH.I.IVAN 

Price 10 Centa. 
A. 0. SPALUINU & BROS. 

New York   Clilcaso   I>«livor   Sun Ki.wn !!*<• 

SpakiltiK'n i nt n1' ■.MI. or nil -1 i.' efiortu 
mulled flee to any aililr.aa 

Many llnurs QaMtar than any other Itoute 
fifjin   l.iTinitiiii. Va. 

TO 
Cincinnati.  I.nul*vllle,  OMeagO. St.   Loul* 

anil nil 1'nlnta Wnnt. Nortliwcwt anil 
Soutliwext 

1'ir niten. tlfkuta nmt ntlier Information 
aeply to 8. o. i'uin|il>ell, rlty ticket aurnl 
0. AO. Ity., l#xhmton, Va.. or addiea* w. 
o. Wai then. I)   I'. A.. Klclinmnd. Va. 

MKK.T   YOU It    Kill KN 1>S   AT 

lohn  LaRowe's 
N invest   nml   Nittfl. 

Pool **» Billiard Parlors 

The only BOWLING  ALLEY 
in town. 

W.C. STUART 
University 3 Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

Bank   of   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON.   VA. 

W. S. HOPKINS 
8. O.l'AMI'MRI.I. 

President 
1'anhler 

John II. Hartman, D. D. S, 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

OrerAdaoi* Bzpreitsomce 

...no TO... 

R.  S.  ANDERSON'S 
For  Students'  Lamps  and   Supplies 

CUT ot.ASS. etc 

HAVR VOIMI 
CLOTIIKSCLRANRIMSI.   PBJMBO 

AT II. MOKIIAN'8 
Thrae -nil- foi II '■> 
Laave order with II. O. OOLD 

Capital 106,000   Surplus |32,GO0 
. .TIIR... 

Rockbridge County News 
Parallhcl WnaliiiiRlini nml   l^-e nenH ilnr 

inu srsniun nml viicnliini at 

fi.oo A  YEA II. 
HAS    A   GOOD   JOB   OFFICE 

STUDENTS WORK A SPECIALTY 
Sit infliction ;-11: i r:i i M * -c •« t  by 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
W.lt. IIRRTfiN. Prop.      Phono 70 

J. I,. MoOOWN 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
OI'I'llMTK i "IK I iini- i 

Spor-lAl rAt«>* t^t ntmlciitf).    Fraternity ami 
riaan<lritu|t9. 

Amltiire work done wltn care. 

WRIGHT'S   LIVERY 
Hear l^xliiKton Hotel, HI'QII WHIOIIT. 
I'ropneUir. I'lione rtl llouae I'lione (.1. 
Special Itateii to Students. 

SOOA 

TOBACCO 

HUYLERS 

SUNDRIES 

Come and Inspect our Stock 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED 

H. MILEY 
PRINTER 

AND 

Manufacturing jt Stationer 

Kirsl    Niilioniil    Rank 
Itllillling.      '.'ml   Klimr. 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
QflMMl l.t't'^ Ohl   Itnrlipr 

NKUSON ST.       LKX1NUTON 
Hliiilinl.' Iri.l.-.-.iliiiliil. 

S.  G. PETIIGREWS 
lithe Man in Bay 

Lowney's Candies 

TOBACCO '  AND  5   CIGARS 
I lir Best Roasted Peanut* In Town 

Tills 8PACK is RR8RRVED 

...KDHTIIK... 

FIRST    NATIONAL   BANK 
OF LEXINGTON. VA. 

wMoh aoHefta your barium And KimraiiiiTH 
MiiliHniflnry "crvicr 

WHY NOT GIVE... 

H. O.  DOLD 
THE   STUDENTS'   FRIEND 

WHO  M.I   li- NO   APVKRTIMIN", llll  Vnnr lillM- 
iti. <~ -    Yon   Hill    Ilka  llu-   way  IM OYHIH 
nilh y«>i.. 

WEINBERGS 

OEpAKfMENf SfORES 
PENNANTS AT POPULAR PRICES 

,*«"?': Florsheim and Douglas Shoes 

WE SEIJi 
(llllette Safety Mayors 

Skates Pocket Knives 

Knglish Riding Legging 

WE RI-NT <HINS 

Henry   H.   Myers &  Son. 

The   Odd   Shaving  Parlor 
Next l>nor to I'ntitofllro 

.IAI^KWIN * JACKSON,   Proprietor*. 

M. MILEY & SON 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

GEORGE H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT  

For All the.... 

Leading    Brands 
*3      -»F- 

^fflSs»*:*a¥5:»«is«»s»«ssssi!HWi(i 

Best 

LIQUORS 
feK«SE:*s:s«;;5:*a:s3!g3;ss»«iE3*w 

CALL ON 

L. LAZARUS 
I- Y N C II  I! U  It 0,    V A. 

Write fiir Price List 

11 liest workininisliip anil   niiiterinls 
at lowest prieeK. 

Fuvolty   (iuwns   ami    HoooV 

COX    SONS   &    VININO 
26a    Tourth    Aveuut,    N«w    York 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN "co! 
IMIHUI |i, -  m„| 

Mini iifii. i.in r-i -i    of 

Drawing * Materials 
-ANI»- 

Survcying Instruments 

New Veirk. Il» II)   VV sinlSt. 
fill.■■».-•>   III., l.-l   Monroo St. 

NMW Oriennk. I,<\.. Hi llnronna S{. 
Sun   h uti-U".).   Ciil,   it   Pint Ht. 

ALL SOPMJe*   l-Ok   FII-LD   AND OFFICR 

CatalOKue on niipllcatlon. 

Cotrell k Leonard 
AI.IIANY, N.    Y, 

M4KKIIM  Of 

CAPS and GOWNS 
t'ltlie  \i;i"i ii-'i'i (-olleKt'i 
inrl   UnlveitiltkH.    CIIIHI 
■"u'.rnetH A sjioclnlty. : 
Hill*' In ami  ~uM11■ i■■-- on 
ie<iuu><t. 

30 Photos for 25 Cents 
Alft.1 nil   the IIIIIT   rui'l.-s «f   pli it<itfi*A|ili 
Am.itciir Wntk nently iiniiiir. I At 

*< CARBON STUDIO ••BOWLING'S ■ STUDIO 
llr.Inn .1  KAteH t"   StlKlt'lllH   AlKl ("BlletH.       , 

Doveloplug nml prliitliiu ilune for amatourti I Nelwin Mroct, IIPAI Main 

A.   H. PETTING 
MANl'f AOTURRR   OF 

Greek *n Letter *£ Fraternity &  Jewelry 
TF.MPORAKy    LOCATION 

• 13   Mil I II   LIBERTY   STREtT,   BALTIMORE.    MD. 

Memnriiniliini   |i:iel(iiKe sent lo any fraternity ineinlier lllltHlgll tile sirri'lury of Ilia Cliaptef. 
HjHN-iul ilisigns anil iMtiiuatM f'nrnislied on (,'lms PillH,  Meilala, Kings, elo 




